
Rashi Sukka 2a                   א/בדף  סוכהי "רש  
Note: This translation is generally word for word unless English grammar will not permit it.  

 
äðùî. Mishna 

 äëåñ ,øå 'äãåäé 
øéùëî- 

Sukka, and Rebbe Yehuda  
declares it valid   

àøîâáùøôîåäééúâåìô.The Gemorrah explains their argument  
 

äðéàùåääåáâäøùò- and one that is not the height of ten  
àøîâáùøôîàîòè. The Gemorrah explains the reason  

 
ùìùúåðôã- three walls  

éîðàøîâáóéìéåäì. also the Gemorrah will teach this  
 

 äúîçùå äáåøî 
äúìöî- 

and who’s sun is more  
than it’s shade  

èòåîä ìèá 
áåøá ,éøäå àåä éîë 

åðéàù ,ìòå íù 
êëñääéåø÷äëåñ.

the minority is canceled out 
 by the majority, and it’s as if it’s 
not there, and by the name of the 

schach it’s called a sukka  
  

àøîâ. Gemorrah  
éåáîàåäùäåáâ- an alley that is the height  

éåáî àåäù íåúñ ùìùî ïéããö 
åùàøå çåúô úåùøì 

íéáøä ,úåøéöçå úåçåúô 
åì úåàöåéå àáåúå 

úåùøì íéáøä - éøä àåä 
úåùø ãéçéä éðáì 

úåøéöç ,åøñàå íéîëç 
àéöåäì åúåùøî 

úåùøì åøéáç àìá 
áåøéò ,úåøéöçäù ìë úçà 

úåùø äîöòì ,éåáîäå 
úåùø ïìåëì ,

åëéøöäå åá óåúéù 
- óúúùäì ìë úåøéöçä úôá 

åà ïééá ,çéðäìå óåúéùä 
úçàá ïî úåøéöçä ,éôìå 

ïéàù åì öéçîä úéòéáø ,áåø÷å àåä 
úåéäì äîåã úåùøì 

íéáøä - åëéøöä 
øëéä åùàøá çåúôä 

úåùøì íéáøä :
åà éçì óå÷æ ,åà äøå÷ 

ìúåëî ìúåëì ,íàå äåáâ 
äøå÷äíéøùòîäîà. 

an alley which is closed on three sides 
and the end is open to the public 

thoroughfare, and courtyards open  
into it and [people] go and come  

to the public thoroughfare – this is a 
private domain to the dwellers of the 

courtyards, and the chochomim forbid 
to carry from one’s domain  

o the domain of his fellow without  
an eruv, for the courtyards are each 

their own domain, and the alley  
is a domain for each of them,  

and they required a partnership in them 
– to join all the courtyards with bread 
or wine, and to place the partnership  

in one of the courtyards, and since 
there is no 4th wall, and it is close  

to being similar to a public 
thoroughfare – they required  

a reminder at the end open  
to the public thoroughfare:  

either a standing post, or a beam  
from wall to wall, and if the height  

of the beam is twenty amos    
 
 



èòîé- diminish  
ìéôùé.lower 

 
åðéàêéøö- it’s not needed  

íúäåùøôîàîòè. there it explains the reason  
 

äëåñàúééøåàãî- Sukka is a Torah law  
íéøùòã äîà äìéã ïðéôìé 

àúééøåàãî ,íãå÷å 
úéðùðù äðùîä 
äøîàð äøåòéù 

éðéñî. 

for its 20 amos we learn  
from the Torah, and before  

the Mishna was taught,  
it’s measure was told  

from Sinai.   
 

éðúäìåñô- it taught “faulty”  
êééù éðúéîì äá ïåùì 

ìåñô ,øîåìë :àì úéùòð 
äøåúëäëìäëå.

its proper to teach the language of 
faulty, meaning to say: it wasn’t done 

according to the Torah and the law.  
 

éåáî- alley 
äéìåëã ïðáøãî ,
àúééøåàãîã éâñ äéì 

ùìùá úåöéçî ,åðéàå êéøö 
äøå÷ìåæàìàïðáøãî.

which is wholly Rabbinical,  
because from the Torah it’s enough 

with three walls, and it doesn’t need 
this beam except Rabbinically.  

 
éðúàúð÷ú- it taught a solution  

àìã êééù éðúîì äá 
ïåùì ìåñô ,ïàîã 

äìñô íãå÷ úéðùðù äðùî åæ ,
éøä àéä úìçú 

åúàøåäåúåöîå.

because it’s not proper to teach of it  
the language of “faulty”, for who 
invalidated it before this Mishna, 

indeed it is the first time  
it’s being taught and commanded  

 
úéòáéàå àîéà àúééøåàãá 

éîð- 
and some want to say for a Torah 

law also  
êééùøîéîìàúð÷ú. it’s proper to say a solution  

 
äëåñéùéôðãäúìéî- Sukka, which has many words   

ïéàå ïéîåã ïäéúåð÷ú åæ 
ìåæ ,êéøöå úåðùì 

ïåùìä ìëì äð÷ú äð÷úå ,
ïåâë ,ääåáâá - èòîé ,

äðéàùëå ääåáâ - äéáâé ,
ïéàùå äì ùìù úåðôã – 

äùòé äì ,äúîçùå äáåøî - óéñåé 
êëñ ,êëìä ÷éñô éðúå 

äìåñô ,éöîã åäðéììëéîì åäìåëì 
êäáäìåñô,àîéé÷ãïì 

and there solutions are not similar one 
to the other, and we need to change  

the language for each solution,  
for example,  for the height – lower, 

when it’s not high – raise,  
when it doesn’t have three walls – 

make it, when it’s sun is more – add 
schach, therefore, it cut and taught 
“faulty”, for it could include all of 

them with this “faulty”, for we hold 


